
RAIRoAD SOJIDULEs.-The follow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. R. R. pass
Winnboro :

REOULAR PASsENOER-NIOTIT.
For Charlotte, 1.25, A. 'S.
For Augusta, 11.07, . m.

AccoMMODATION FREIGHT-DAY.
For Columbia, 7.36, P. ?.
For Charlotto. 10.45, A. M
New Advertisements.

Sheriffs Salo-S.W. Ruff, S. F. C.
Foreign and Domestic Goods-

J. E. Adgor & Co.

The usual number of fall and
winter weddings may be expected in
Fairfield.

The county tronaurer was at
Ridgoway on Friday and Saturday
for the collection of taxos.

Bethel Presbytery met last week
at Concord church, near Yonguos--
villo, in this county. The moeting
was full of interest.

A cominitttee of ladies inl Winns
have collected $27.00 in money, and
$27.00 in groceries an d liquors, for
the Port Royal sufferers.

Judge Korshaw and Solicitor
Gaston arrived in Winnsboro on

Saturday night, preparatory to the
work of court this week. Both arc

looking well.

The presont term of I.ho court of
Common Pleas promisea to be a

long one, as a large amount of busi-
ness is to be transacted. The term
may last two weeks. Jurors, possess
your souls in pationco.

Cotton is lato opening, and an

early frost would play havoc. Still
some cotton is coming in. On Sat-
urday a largo number of people were
in town, mostly negroos, who seemed
to be having a jolly time, regardless
of politics and Liberia.

The entertainment for the benefit of
Mount Zion Institute will tak; placo
on Thursday night, at Thespian Hall.
It will consist of music, charades
and tableaux. Dinner will be served
from half-past one to throo. The
Histrionic Club will be thankful for
any donations sent to the ball on

Thursday. We hope the public will
patronize liberally.

The Tax- Payeir is the name of a
new paper started in Orangeburg by

* James S. Hoyward, Esq., a gent.le.
man of brains and experience It
will be Democratic to the core.
Orangeburg has had no Democratic
paper for some time. Such ani in-
telligent and wealthy county should
efford ample patronage for a sterling
journal, such as the Tax-Paycr
promises to be.
The Citizens' CornetBand serenad-

* ed the Rev. Dr. Brackett on Saturday
evening. The pieces were choice
selections, and their rendering was
of the highest order. The band is
cnstantly improving, and we do not

believe, it has a superior in the
State. By the way, wvhy do not the
mnanagers of the Fair have a musical
contest, for bands in the State, with
a premium of a hundred dollars for
the best ? This would add greatly to
the success of that entertainment-
The Rev. Dr. G. R. Brackett

officiated in Scion Presbyterian
church on Sunday morning and
evening, preaching two most effec-
tivo sormons.-in the morning from
John xix., 41., and in the evening,
from Luke xvi., 10. The church
was filled on both occas.ions. ])r.
'Brackett has hosts of friends in this,
his former charge. He has received
a call from the church in Greenville,
but his congregation in Charleston
will refuse to give him up. Dr.
Brackett is one of the ablest divines
in the Southern Presbyterian church,
On Saturday evening about seven

o'clock the fire bell sounded, and
here was a general scampering from

all over the town to the engine
houses. The engine and truck were
promptly taken out, but before any
further progress was made,
the fire, which was in Dr.
J. B. McMaster's residence, was ex-
tinguished. No serious loss was
incurred. Both 6nmnn.ne cl,sm.v

great credit for their alacrity. But
the ringing of !he hell, for momo
cause or other, is a failure. It can,
not be heard at the fr-cight depot.
Som fault lies in the arrangeiment
for ringing, or in the rin:er. Th
town council should look inlto tho
matter, and effl. an improvement.

CANVASSIN AGENT.We arep
od to stato that (l. Jno. D. Davis
has consented to canvass this county
in the interest of Tuj. NEWS AND
HERALD. Col. Davis is so well known
throughout Fairfield that ho ne,ds
no introduction to our peoplo. Ho
is authorizOd to collect past (ue
subscriptions and also to revnivo the
names of nOw sublcribe's. WO trust
that all those upon wlhoI he may
call, will respond favorably. It, has
bon the plrlposo of the plliblishcs
of tl,; paper to issue a journal that
should be worthy of tho confidenceo
and support of the p)ople, and wu

110po till to merit both. But con-
fidenco and moral support alone will
not sustain an enterprise in which
money is constantly indispensable.
The moans of every newspaper must
come in a largo mcasuro from its
subscription list, and Tiu Ni:ws AN

HEnALDn claims to be no exception to
the rule. In the matter of advertis-.
ing we have no cause for complaint.
The merchants of Winsboro adver.,
tiso lilerally, and reap tho biefits
necessarily derived froml such .1

course. What we wn especi'lly i.,
to extend our subscription-list, and
it is with this viow that we have en-
gaged the services of Colonl Davis.
Every man'mi of inftelligeic should
subscribe to lis home paper. Let
this be dono in Fairfield, and we
pledge ourselves to redouble the
offetrs we have alre:idy used to make
Tnsa NMS AND H1En.mi second in
merit to no paper in the Stato. The'
sum charged for a year's subscrip-
tion is very small, for each individu-
al, while the aggregato is a very
considerablo sin. We hope ,

through the efforts of Colonel Davis,
to increase the subscription-list ofTIhE NEws AN) HM.-RLn far beyond its
present limits.

The Circuit, Court.

The court convened on Monday
morning, his Honor J. 13. Kershaw
presiding. The commission of W.
H. Korr, as Clork of the Court of
Common Pleas and General Sessions
was read, and ordered to be spread
upon the minutes.

Hlis Honor then proceeded1 to
charge tihe grand jury as to their
duties. lie called their attention to
the different duties resting on them,
specially urging tihe importance of
secrecy. His Honor next instr uct--
ed them to look closely into the
different public offices, ascertaininv
andi reporting to the Court the
manner in which tihe dliffron t
officials peCrformn their duty. He
congratuliated tile grand inury upon01thle pr'oforni and universal peace
no0w pre~vailing, and especiailly upJon1th(le entire absence of those conflicts
between labor and capital which
have but recently disturbed the
peace of somie of the Nor'therni
States. This state of things in the
South muist havo its effect in at-
tracting Northern capital to this
section--the result of which nmust
be to make mfonley miore ab)undantm
wvithi us. The graLt trouble with
us nowv is the scarcity of money.
T1hore is the greate.t uncessity for
constant andl increased industry
upon tile part of our people. Time
man who wastos one hourL of tile
day loses one-tenth of his income;
One class of off'ences has become
very common with us-the larenyof provisions. It is alleged, ini ex-
tenuation of those crimes, that tile
oflenders in uuch cases steal for
want .of something to eat. But
this is no excuse. Tho seeominu
benefit gainoed b)y the thief is moure
than counterb)alanied b)y the injury
done to the party whloso prop0Jertyis stolen. The p)residing jnd ge hasu
boImon requiested to chaurgo the( grand
jury on1 tIlo subjet of theo pJhlicschools;. This is a mnatter' of gr'e:ltimportance to all the people. Hore,
toforo the schools hlave bmeen badly
maniaged, and teachlers4, in nmor,
Ouls cases, have been totally ill-.
competent. ThlCo soomsfl to I>o~anl
improssion thlat anU ilividual who
is fit for nothing' else williimake atteachoer. The eixa11minatiomns of
teachers shIouldi be more rigidl. In
this way the schools will be gronHy
imIlproveVd. The Legislature has1
p)rovidedl liberally for the suppori)01tof schools, and b)ttor results may
be expected in tile future. Theoro
should be no distinlctions in dis,
tributing the benefits of public
edncation, All the people should
enjoy them n.like.

Soveral bills wero handod out by
Solicil.w. Gaston, and the grand jury
re'r*ed for their considerat.ioni.
Tho pe-ti:,ion of John Caldvoll

Pobertson, for r1-timisfionl to pretico.
Was, mh.n,m'i1i1ed b>y COL. Itionl.
Tho plfition sot forth that the ap-
plicant haId studicd lav in tho oflico
of Hon. R ihc'ard T. MoIrrick, Walsh-
ingto, 1). C., had gra-tiIfed from
the law dopartmont of Columbian
'University, in that city, 1111d had
been admitted to practico in tho
Supremo Court of the District of
Columbia. On hearing the petition,
and on motion of Col. Rion, Mr.
Robertson was duly admitted and
enrolled as an attortiey in tho circuit
and prolba.o courts of the Statc.

Mr. RAertsmoni is a son of Ox,
Senator I obetson of this State.
Tho Court then procceded to the

trial of the following cases.
Stato vs. Adam Poay, indicted for

gratud larcmdy-A. M. Mackey for
dufendant. Verdict-Not guilty.

StatO vs. JessO HutChinson, in--
dicted for grand larceny-T. 11.
Robertson for defendent. Vordict-
Guilty.

Stato vs. 1amp Miller, indicted for
malicious mischief-J. Caldwoll Rob-
ortsou for defendant. Verdict-
Guilty.

S IH'1E ILtFF'IS SALE..
7~YV'irt., ( of inl oveetion to tme dirnet.

.1 ) e! wi il off'er for ial e bforeth) Court
ioe doc)r inl Winnsboro, oil the first

.\4-yinl Nvenherlext, withink thle
I i h mrs of riale, 1olt (Asi, tho fol-
lo,N :ii:,, dwivri),1 property, to wit:

All that ,lanttion or tract of land
1ying in Fiti(,id Cointy, on waters of
leavvr Crea'* , c,nttilining TnRI nUNnRE
AND YotUirrKEN Aui.:, 11ior1t lr los, and
billun%ed by lanlds 1* Mrm. J. P. Colemn,
.jiss Sallio P. Lyles, 1'. M. LylQs and
others.

Al.so,

One tract of lana lying in Fairfleld
cut1y, on watvrs of tofky ( reek, con-
tainii ONN IUNnitl) AND SPiYNTY-'riml
Acl::4' illn ..re or lIes, an1ibottlidet' by
laids of W"Sloy Mayfivld, .1. C. Feaster,
Estate (if H. J. LvIvs, Mrs. M. E. Means,
Ianae L. Manls anlid Sainuel 13. (lowney,all levied on as the propvrty of W. 6.

Montf!ith and .Rtichard O'Neale, at the
suit of E(win S. Scott, survivor.

S. W. RUFF,
Sherif1s Ofico, S. F. C.

Winnisboro, S. C.,
Ocioher 13, 1877.

oct iiW J1x2

J. E. Aager'&Co.,
CHAuRLSTON, S. C,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

.1 A IN1WAllE, Cutlery, Gutnts, Sad-
dier:. la.r iron anti Ilow Steel, Gucum..
ber Painops,

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
Agents for South Carolina for theu

celtebratedI Farmer's FriEnd Plows, one,
twvo andt threeL horse, at, reduc.:d prices.

Liberal Termlls to the Tr'ade.
Large assortmrent of' Agricultural im-

lplemienits. A gri, iti itral Sf 0ls a specitaltv.l IluTong l, , an Shovels, Scooter's,
Sweps A'lel l'roib:u1-\ 15 e.I~ISlide Agents rdga os adMl

-7? All ordtrs shaiill receivo p)ronmptandh caretla Ift t t.

J. E. ADOEIR & CO.,
Oct 10; xiang Oct, d -c Charlecstonm, S. C.

WT. G. ROCHIE,

MERLCIIANT T2AILORl,

-iliAS r'-noved to fte store next to t,ho
p '0-mli- ,viwhere lhe will be glatd to ro-

A full hoo of SoupIdl will be kept On

5Lei(ons1i it. now hias the finest lino of
Frnhantd English goods over brought

to thist market,.

Hoe is also prepatred to eiut or to rmak
up goods for thmose who desiro.

(iarmnonts of all kinda repaired and

Ye- Cleaning a spcialty.

ThaImnkfuml to the pumblio for p)ast patron-
rgoe, heo solicits a continuance of tlio
mamo, and guarantees satisfact,ion.

sent 18 W. r. nrJIE

THE LATESI
BEST

ATLOWES
HAVE just roturned from the mai

80ome04, lrgest, and best assorted ttc
tho spocial benefit of tho citizens of
invite their attention.

To the Ladics who would have
GLOV.E-JS, LINGERIE, and the very

To the Gontlemen who would got tl
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOO1'

To thoso who are in nood of goodevariety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS
DOYLIES, CHECKS,TOWELS, TICKING,

BLANKETS, BLEACI

-THESE MAY B]

S(
FUIRN

A&- Savo high bills by purchasing
A NEW SU

RUsTIC WINDOW SHAiEs, Low in Pri
will never got out of order, and will 1

MATTI
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, picl

Carriages.
LUX

And Shingles at Pri
REP

Neatly done at modorato Prici

UNDERTAKER

I keep on hand a full supply of M
and Coffins of the finest finish. Ale

80METHI?l NEW,

Tv have just received some very fine old
.Corn Whiiiskey, Peach and Applo Bran-

<ty, :fromn Steno Mountain, Georgia, and
Linenin~county, Virginia, and~various
other grades' of Westerni Rye W~hiskeys,
North Caoinia Coern and1 Rye Whiskeys,Domes;tic and Imported Wines and
Branidies.

-ALSO---
A largo stock of biottled goods, consist-

ing of Champagne, Lager Beer, for
family use, Ales, Porters, Soda Water &co.
One barrel fresh Nowark Qider en drata ght
Cool drinks ol all descriptions. Toba coo
Cigars, &c.

-AT Oun HOUsE.-
J,. DI. McCABILEY,'

nay3 Proprietor.

RE STAURANT.

..IEundersigned begs leave to inform
his friend', and the publie generally that
the (Rest aurant attached to the esrning
Star Saloon is open, and supplied with
tho best the market affords--such as
B('efstealk, H1am, Bologna SIanmage, Oys--
tors in every style, Fish, and other dbli-
eactes.

-ALSO-.
A full sulpply of the purest Winos,

Liquors an.d Larger Deer. 3: North
Carolina torn Whiskey a apecialty.

-ALSO-
A well selectod stock of Tobacco and

Regars.
'i'ho patronage of the pulic is solicited,

J. GROESCHEL,
oct 14--fx3mi Proprietor..

]FO]i S.AIL.8,
A new Piano, made by one of the lead-

ing manufacturers of the United9tetes. The instrument has a compass oseven and one-third octaves, and istinisshed with all the latest imnprovemnents.It can be bought at a groat retlp4tionf,rom retail price.
Apply at the offBee of~Tpm NEWs,WDHEALarD.-
nne 2nst

ARRlVA1.8 ''POODS

T PRICES!
-0----

ket, having selected one of the hand.
eks over brought to this place, for
Fairfield, to which I respeeOlly

lio pretiest styles- of DRESSES,daintiest SHOES-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

ie very latest and nobbiest suits of
S, and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLFM*
of all kinds, Notions in groat

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAMBURG EDGING,

IING, VALISES and TRUNKS:
FOUND AT-.

JL. WOLFE.
[TURE,

Arrived and to arrive, o6u-
pisting of Walnut Chambbi
Suites, Painted Cottage Sui'tes
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Saf6s,
Book Cases, Bureaus, Tablos
Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-=
qtandp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
Stands', Hat Racks, Coat
Hooks, Corner Stands-for
Design and Workmanship Un,.
equaled.

AT HOME.

[PLY OF

ce, Durable and -Convenient. They[st longer than any other Shade.-
LESSES,
oures, Brackets, Mirrors, CiI 's

[BER
CCU to SuitAoXTidw.L
AIRING .

3s. Furniture made toor4et.
S DEPARTM5NT.
etalic and Rosewood -Burial Cases
, a cheap stock of Coffins.

.'W. Phillips.
NEW FALLt

-AND-

Winter Goods T

ARE~now pepared to 'exhibit on~e of
the largest stocks of -

FALL AND WINTER j
to ho found in the up'countyy. Out4took
is full in every department. Qoods fraastonishingly cheap.

SATISFACTION GUARANTRED.
We propose to sell s ohes as den

.honso in the up oeuntry, and
to give full valuse for.the monej
Calland oramine our largd

be convinced that we are .~p&goodscheaper and giving better b.rgains thanever before. '

NO TROUBLE TO SA%OW

oct 6 -______________

.ESTABLISHED 1874.
GEO. B. EDWARDS,.

cotton and General. Qommip1ian Mericbpat
. CHARLESTON, S. 0.-

PRlOMPT attention given to th gj
Coon,, Corn, RIo9 mn 1o.

duc ofall kinds.
Morojl andise bought free .~ is-

sion. Bo.ing on the sp, And kil4

pouted on-prce, it
saving to byes.2rf

Agent 'a:t 0n's~~

Ocean ;Steamships b'ete.*m

Glasgow, Liverpool, Londog.~

of Europe.
Referen:.ua kfi n Jas.


